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Answer all the followins questions:

Question I : (towarfrs)
For the given reinforced concrete T'section:

fcu= 25 N/mm2 & Steel grade 360/520
by using the first PrinciPals find:

M"' (Cracking moment).

Question 2: (50 mar|s) i 
"lif ig .t

For the given 5-floor building: ?5 cm
f"u= 350 kg/cm2 & Available Steel grades 24135 & 36/52
iL rou"t I t SO kg/m2 & Live load = 250 kg/m2 & Soil bearing capacity osoir = 1.5 kg/cm2

tt's required to make complete design* for the given members:
t. Canti lever Slab Sr and slab Sz as sotid slabs. .. ' . .  (ZS marftS)

2. Beams Br, Bz, Bs then, check their shear strength . . . . (ZS mar{g)

(Permitted to use concrete-tpbles and charts)
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Question 3: (t5 mnrl.s) T :+tl

For the short braced axially loaded I : I
column Cr (at the Previous given | ?l
plan) it is required to: I I

1. Calculate the loads for Cr - | I
considering 3-floor building' El ol

2. Make a comPlete design* for :l t' I
Cr considering its ultimate I 

*l
load pu = 140 t. I t

Question 4: (to marli | ;1
Make a complete design* for the I I

isolated footing of column Cz(at | *l
the previous given Plan) if You | "l
know that: Pu = 160 t, Col' Dim, t t

St""i gitd" 
*comPlete Design =

36t52, 
v 

'. 145 rl. | 45

Question 5: (5 marfu) ,. P9'o t

NJ li"F

3.5n 4.0
Sz

FrJ liJi

4.54 4
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Suggest three different structural systems for the stair (at the previous given plan)
showing their loading system. (use skefches) wilh mv best wishes. Dr. ALaa A. Bashandv


